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FJEADNOTES

Debtors' and Creditors' Rights - Setoff
The doctrine of set-off, as recognized in the FSM, applies between parties when the party being

sued has no defense to an action but has a cause of action against the party suing him that arises out
of the same right and the party being sued asks the court to determine the parties' mutual liabilitv. Ruo
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Municioalitv v. Shioeto's Store, 17 FSM Intrm. 195, 197 (Chk' S' Ct' Tr' 2010)'

Debtors' and Creditors' Riohts Setoff
Th","toffdoctrirreon|yapp|ieswhen|iabi|iticsaremUtUa|.RUoMunicipalitvV.Shioeto,sStore,

17 FSM lntrm. 195, '197 {Chk. S. Ut Tr. 20l0).

Dcbtori' .rrrd Credhors' Bicl Lt5--il:t!.rll
s|n..RuomUnicipaIityandPiisemwarntutltctpaIityaredistinctparties,eaclltesporrsi[rlulcrrits

own ob|igations and ||ab||itie5, Ruo ttltrrtir:itr.llity is urlder no obIigation to JnsWcr to Shigeto,s Store's

clarm agalnst piisemwar murricipality. Tlieiefore, the respective liabilitic: of thcsc partios cannot be set

off ugui"nst each other. Ruo Municipality v. Shigeto's Store, 17 FSM Intrm. 195, 197 (Chk S Ct Tr'

20 1 0).

Debtors' and creditors' Riohts Setoff
Two m unrcrf)aliti(!r: (iartrtot be jt-rirrtlv arrd severally liable for each othcrs'debts becaLrse each

municipaltty has a separate account In the state treasury, because each nlunicipality is authorized lo

obligate funds from its municipal account, and becarrse the mrrnicipality, not the state. obliqates those

funds and once the funds are obligated, the municipality, not the state, owes the obligation. Therefore.

the amount Piisemwar munacipality owes to shigeto's cannot be set-off aqainst the amount shigeto's

owes Ruo municipality. Ruo Municioalitv v. Shioeto's Store, 17 FSM Intrm 195, 197 (Chk S Ct Tr'

2010).

Contracts Damages
While it may be true that funds which are not timely obligated are returned to the General Fund,

when Ruo municipality paid the funds before they lapsed but did not receive the goods owed for that

obligation, the damage is to the municipality, not the state, and the damages to the municipality can

be paid into the muaicipality's separate account. Ruo Municioality v. shioeto's store, 17 FSM Intrm

195, 197 {Chk. s. cr. Tr.2010).

Contracts; Debtors' and Creditors' Fiqhts Setoff
Whenshigeto,scontractedwithPiisemwarmunicipa|ityforthepurchaseofmotorsandthestate

was not a party to that contract and when Shigeto's Store has not raised any other basis for liability

other than set-off between the contracts it had with Ruo and Piisemwar municipalities, judgment vvill

cntcr for Shigeto's Store and against only Piisemwar municipality. Ruo Municipalitv v. Shigeto's Store,

17 FSM Intrm. 195, 197-98 (Chk. S Ct Tr' 2010)

COURT'S OPINION

MIDASY O. AISEK, Associate Justice:

O.r J une 24, 201O, trial was held. The parties stipulated that the defendant Shigeto's Store had

entered contracts with the plaintiff Ruo municipality for the sale of outboard motor engrnes. Shigeto's

Store had also entered a contract for the sale of outboard motor engines with third-party defendant
piisenrwar mLrntcipality Shigeto's Store stipulated that it did not deliver three of twelve engines under

its contract wrth Ruo municipalrty, and did not dispute Ruo municipality's clarnr of $8,331.00 plus

interest, for the alleged breach of the contract Shigeto's Store, however, claimed that Piisemwar

mLjnicioalitv still owed s9,25B.OO ltltrs interest LrncJer its contract with Shigeto's store for the sale of

enqines, which amoLlnt shoulcJ lte set,off against tfie amount it owed Lincler its contract with Ruo

nrLrnicipalrtv. In support clf this cont€rntron, Shigeto's Store argued that thircl-party d€lfendant ChuIk
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State was the common denominator in the two transactions and, as a result, could batance the
accounts of the two municrpalitres, leav,ng a total sum remaining due to Shigeto's Store in the amount
of S927.0O.

I he rloctnne of set-off, as recognizer:l in the FSM, applies berween parlies when the narty beine
sued has no defense to an action but has a causc of action against thc nartv 5rrinq hirrl llrdr dr;scs out
of thc same rrght and the party being sued asks tlre cour( to detefl||irre tlre parries'r]]utudl liabillty.
Monokeva v. RV constr., 1'l FSM lnlrm. 234,235-36 {Kos. s. ct. Tr. 20o2} (set-off between ownzr
and contractor in construction dispute); lkanur v. Director of Educ., 7 FSM ln:.jm. 275, 277 (chk. s.
Ct. Tr. 1995) (improvements on property constitute set-off in trespass action); phillip v. Marianas Ins.
Co., 12 FSM Intrm. 464, 469 (Pon. 20O4) (set-off of insurance premium against amount owed to an
insurer); c/. People of Rull ex rel. Ruepong v. M/V Kyowa Violet, 14 FSM Intrm. 403, 42o lyap 2006)
(rtu set-off for cleanup action since there was duty to mitigate). The doctrine only applies, however,
when liabilities are mutual. see generalry B0 c.J.s. set off and counterclaim ! t3-4 (1953, supp.
1998), see especially id ! 3, rr.4b; see alsu 20 AM. JuR. lD Courtterclain. Recoupnent. atrj Setoff t 54(1905, Supp 20OO) (only such demancls may bc sct off as conr:titutc vrlid anc1 cnforccablc obligrtions
so that one against whom a set-off is claimed must be under the legal obligation to pay the amount of
the ser-off to the detendant

In this case, Ruo municipality and Piisemwar municipality are distinct parties, each responsible
for its own obligations and liabilities. Ruo municipality is under no obligation to answer to Shigeto,s
Store's claim against Piisemwar municipality. Therefore, the respective tiabilities of these partres cannot
be set.off against each other.

Shigeto's Store does not urge the court to deviate from the principle that set-oif should be
applied only between parties with mutual liability, but argues that Ruo municipality and piisemwar
municipality are in effect the same party, since they are both funded through Chuuk Srate and any
damages paid by Shigeto's must be considered lapsed funds under the Financial Management Act,
which funds must be returned the State General Fund.

This argument assumes that the State and municipalities are non distinct entities and that the
funds at issue in this case qualify as lapsed funds under the Financial Management Act. lf one fo ows
thrs argument to its conclusion, the effect of determining respective liabilities of two municipalities
would be to r'llake tlie r r rur ricipa lities iointly and severally liable for each others' debts regardless of their
respective budgets and appropriations. This cannot be. Each municipality has a separate account in
the State treasury. Each municipality is authorized to obligate funds from its municipal account. lhe
municipality. not the State, obligates those funds and once the funds are obtigated the obligation is
owed to the municipality, not the State.

With respect to the argument that damages must be paid back into the General Fund as tapsed
funds, no compelling reason was given why damages to the municipality cannot be paid into.r separare
account for the municipality. While it may be true that funds which are not timely oblioated arereturned lo the Generdl Fund. that is not an issue here. Ruo municipality paid the funds belore theylapsed Then. it did not receive the goods owed for that obligation. The damage is to the Municipality,
not the State.

Therefore, the amount Piisemwar municipality owes to Shigeto's
amount Shigeto's owes Ruo municipality. Judgment will be entered for
Shigeto's Store in the amoLlnt of sB,33 j.OO plus 9Zo interest.

cannot be set-off against the
Ruo municipality and against

With respect to Shiqeto's clainr against Piisemwar ntunicipality and the State, Shigeto's
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contracted with Piisemwar municipality for the purchase of motors. The State was not o part| to t1:?'

contract and Shigeto's Store has not raised any other basis for liability other tltatr set-uff belrv. 'r:: !,

contracts it had with Ruo and Piisemwar municipalities. Therefore, iudgment will enter for Shigero's

store and against Piisemwar municipality in the amount of 99,258.00 plus 9% interest.

FSM SUPREME COURT TRIAL DIVISION

I HE PEUPLE OF TIIt MUNICIPALITY OF TOTVlIL,

YAP, by and through CHIEF STEVEN MAR, CHIEF
Al FX GILTAMNGIN, and CHItF HOBERT FITHING,

Plaintiffs,

VS.

M/C JUMBO ROCK CARRIER lll and M/T PAGBILAO
l, in rem, their engines, masts, bowsprits, boats,
anchors, chains, cables, rigging, apparel, furniture,
and all necessaries thereunto pertaining;

and

IDHI PORTS & SHIPPING, INC.,

ln Personam Defendant.

ORDER GRANTING ATTORNEYS'FEES AND COSTS
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Associate Justice
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